
Club Dlnner - lTth November. Venue - Waterhead Hotel, Ambleside. For menu details
and reservctlons contact Gordon Cooney on 0772 690113.

?cckrtones (G[ 183903) IE ts very likety that t.his properry vitl be leased to rhe
Club bcfore thc end of the year and untll the end of 1991. Hembers vlshlng Eo make
usc of thc bulldtog should contact Frank lrthlttle for detalls on 09496 265, but nor
bcforc ald-0ctobcr.

Journal. Lle intend to arr8nge a slmilar vlslt nexE year, piobably th6rrnlddle three weeks
of August and allonlng menbers to do their oun thing. The folloulng year,1992, ls
the golden Jubl}ee of the Club and ue are hopeful th6E aome members v111 follov ghe
footsLeps of Achlllt Rartt on t.he various asients he rnade. More detalls of next
ycars plans later.

Blshoors Sponsored Ual,k Thls ls the thtrd remlnder'in this nerrsletter. We need
aenbcrs for aarsharllng. about 20. 3 or 4 for the soup kltchen. the sane again for
scart. 6 for rcgtstratton and refreshments ln the village ha1l and at le6st four Eo
hclp vlrh thc cat.rlng at Blshoprs Scale. Please help if you can.

Connratulatlons t.o Ann Grieveson and Sruart Hardcastle who vere married on 24th August,

Tvn Tur The latcst neus regardlnS Ehe BeEhesda bypass is thaE Tyn Twr vill be secure
from the proposed route.

$cgFIsId,There vlll be sone delay ln our efforts to obt.ain properEy at Sr.Mun's,
Ballachultsh. IE appacrs Ehat the Dlocese is reorganising ltts finances and h,e musE
avElt declslons belng made.

L,oY.ThlsEleton Barn, Wasdale Plans have been drawn-,.rp and viIl be submiLt.ed to t.he
LDSPB in Ehe next fev veeki.

correspondeoee. The Subscriptlon secret.ary request.s Ehat menbers send an sAE wirh
any correspondence. This saves hin tirne and money.

F1nallv. Blshop Pearson's tce-axe vas used on the ascent of Mont Blanc. )

THE VERY LATEST SIOP PRESS The Club fell race vi1l be held on Sunday, l6th Sept,enber.
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Achille Ratti climbing club

NEWSLETTER

AUTUMN

Tour dc Hont Blanc and thc asccnt of |lont Blanc. llEogeEher twelve nembers uere
lnvolvcd an thtr succcssful trip in Augus!, A report wlll be included tn che 1990
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President: Rt.Rev.Monsignor Canon F'slattery'V'C"M'A'

I.I^NAGE}'IENT CO}IH IITEE,

Chairman: Derek kl,Price l0 Egerton Road, Ashton,Preston'PR2 IAJ' 0772

vice-chalrman:MichaeI Pooler Brantvood llouse,Royds Road Bacup. 0706

Secretary: Gordon Cooney 125 woodplumplon Raod tloodplumpton Village'

Preston PR4 Ou 0772

Treasurer:|lichael Lomas 85 Belmonr View, llarwood' BoIton O?OI'

Membership Secretary :Nevllle llaigh 752 Dcvonshi re Road' Rlackpool 0253

IIUT UARDENS

Bishop's Scale: ALan Kenny 8l Sranhope Avenue,Torrish'olme Morecambe

o524

Dunmail: Tom Baron The Post Office,Stavely,Kendal' 0539

Tyn Tvr: Ann l,lallace 28 Cecil Street,sutton'St'Helen's' 0744

ORDINARY HE}IBERS

ChristioeBenJamin: 44 Catherine SrreeE' East Horvich,Bolton OZOL

Barry Rogers: l6 Grange Vieu,lJarLon,Carnforrh

Dorothy Wood: Side House Farm. Creac [angdale,Ambleside

COMING EVENTS

September 22/23: Jutior Meet at Bishop's Scale'

Occober 6th: Bishop's Sponsored l'laIk.

OcEober 13th: Langdale Fell Racc.

November 3/4th: !.,orking ileekend and Bonfire aE Tyn Twr'

November IOth: Annual General !'leeting in Preston'

November lTth: Club Dinner.

December l/2nd, Junior lleet (Porholing) from Bishop's Scale'

pLEASE N0TE: The Sponsored Nalk has been put back a week Eo October 6th. lrlc nccd

as nany volunteers as possble. Please contact Derek Pricc or Alan Kenny or sign

on rhe lists aE Tyn Twr and Bishop's Scale.

CENI]RAI, INFORI.IATION

Annual Ceneral Mccting, l0th Novcmber aL lhrion llouse, Bccchr',rovc, Ashton,l'rcston,
a r 2.00nm prompt .

-{!rur
l. Apologics for absence
2. l.linutes o( the last Annuol Goneral llocring
3. |latters orisinB frorn the ninufes
4. Chairmanrs Report
5. Secretary's Report
(>. Treasurer's ReporL
7, Subscriptions Secretary's Reporr
8. Briiish Mountaineerj.ng Council mombership
9. Any othcr business.

Vncnncies on the llanagemcnt Committee: Secretary and one Ordinary flenrber. llembers
are remindcd that norninotions for vocnncies on Lhe Manogement Committae nusr be
received by rhe Secretary not less than 14 days prior to the ACM. |lanogement
Comnittee meetings are held approximntely every tHo months at one of the huts and
occasionally rnidueek ln Preston on rn evening. Nominators should be prepared to
introduc€ nominees at. the AGH 1f requirod. Motters to be considered ar the ACll
other than those on the agenda should be notificd ro the Secretary by any rro
members uithin 7 days prlor io the ipeLing. (RuIe l0 (f).)
CommitLee menbers are appolnted for Ehree years. ONLY RLL IIRIBERS AND LIF| }IE\IBERS
ARE ELIGIBLE 10 VOTE. PLEASE MAXE EVERY EFFORT TO A'ITEND - IT IS YOUR CLUB.

Directions to t.he venue: ftembers approaching Preston fron the North. East and South
should leave Lhe l.16 at intersection 3l by the Tickled Trout llotel. Salmesbury.
Follow che dircctions for Presron and at the top of the hill, near the Telegraph
Pecrol StaElon, fork rig,ht (roundobout) along the roed nsrked A5085 for Blackpool.
Conitnue along rhe Blackpool Road for sorne 3 miles untll you reach the Lane Ends
shopping area. (Lene Ends Boddington pub diogonally opposite). At the nert ser of
lights turn le[E into Tulkcrh Road. Beech Grove is the first road on your left.

Bishoo's Sponsored Walk. There is sonc debore as to uhethcr this is the 25th or
26rh ualk organised by the Club. $lhatever. L'e can be Justly proud of our efforts
over chc years in supporting the churches in Cumbria. l:st year a clear profit
of t4000 sas made, thnnks to the members fron the Club. In the past ue uere supported
by a group of helpers from lrlindernere vho organtsed thc refreshment stops, unfortunatelr
they can no longer assist so ve will need even more volunteers this yeorr ar least 40.
You gct a frce dinner (uith wine) and are excused lrut fees. Please do not attend
Bishop's Scale that veekend unless you are a volunteer.
1990 CIub Journal May I remind you lhaL all articles musr reach me (Chairman) hy
3ist 0crober. Good b/w phouographs if desired vill reproduce better pitluresa !e:nore
one per article,
ll.embership/Identification Cards. i\lany Lhanks to aIl those mcmbers vho have senr in
passpor! photographs. Can I rcmind othcr ncmbcrs Ehat nexr year a plasric wall.er
will he issued with yo':r photograph seolerl irr onc side (thats r.hy ve need ic) nnd
Llrc membcrshil: card in Ehc cther sido. Plecse cnsure chaE you Hrite your name nnd
cdtlress on t.he bnck oI the phorograph. The obvior:s aim is !o have a ready check on
membersltip antl to make Lhc hrrts more secrlrc. It is noc unusual Ior othcr people to
pose as nrcmlrcrs.

I'lirrtcr Hect nE the fliclntvre llut-, RalIachulish. (S;rturday, 23rd Feb to Sunday,3rd llarclr)
@tlemorc, Sconser v'in Portiee, Isle of Skye.
NR. Netr septic tnnk ilnd (lrnins being jnsLalled.
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